Week commencing 5th October 2020

Activity | M | T | W | T | F | S | S
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
All groundworks carried out cause vibrations & potential noise disruption. These continue throughout.

Please note change to site working hours - 07.00 hours - 19.00 hours

A. Continuation of Phased Groundworks, tarmac and line painting of new parking area in R9 car park.
B. Lighting column install near R17 & 4 metre dig along the outside of site boundary.
C. Ground Lighting revisits.
D. Temporary Power removal G & 1st Floor
E. MEP Commissioning
F. 2nd floor: Final fix & Commissioning commencement
G. 3rd Floor: Safety cupboard Commissioning
H. Groundworks Potential Noisy works
I. Deliveries:

Staircase 1 & 2

Week commencing 12th October 2020

Activity | M | T | W | T | F | S | S
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Please note change to site working hours - 07.00 hours - 19.00 hours

A. Continuation of Phased Groundworks within site boundaries
B. Remedial panel works (fitting & painting) 6 weeks minimum
C. Ground & 1st: Ductwork Cleaning Commence (AHU 4 & 5)
D. MEP Commissioning
E. 2nd floor: Builders clean for Sept Machining.
F. 3rd Floor: Safety cupboard Commissioning
G. Groundworks Potential Noisy works
H. Deliveries:

Staircase 1 & 2

Notes:
Groundworks continuing throughout - Causing Noise & Vibration
Equipment: -Neuson 600mm Diesel Compaction Plate & Bomag 120 Twin Drum Ride-On Roller All Weekdays
Working from 07.00 hours - 20.00 hours - Monday - Friday
Working from 08.00 hours - 17.00 hours - Saturday

Activities in red test denote potentially noisy / disruptive works

Project Title: Rosalind Franklin Institute
STFC Estates Helpdesk: telephone 01235 446644 or email rchelpdesk@stfc.ac.uk
Client: Science & Technology Facilities Council

2-week look ahead programme

24-hour emergency phone line: 01235 445545 (RAL Security)